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Two or three items were raised at the A,G"i!i" in Februdryr the details
of whj-ch were left to the Committee to decide upon and most of these
have now been settled, aLthough there is sti1l a question mark over
our use of the covered school at Tidworth. The Secretary of the
Tldworth Saddle Club has proved very difficult to contact so we still
have no written conflrmation of the new subscription rate and daily
charges; we have now paid a subscriptionr at the old rate of €'5, and
are wai-ting to see what happensl

BULK FODDER SCHEME: Tom Oliver has agreed to run the bulk fodder

--

scheme from Penton Mewsey this wiLl start in June and will be open
to paid up members of the CIub on1v" Detaj-Is of the scheme are given
on a separate sheet, together with the first order form. The prices
quoted are the latest we have but obviously they will be subject to
variation" We are starting with three foodstuffs, oats, bran and nuts
but we can get quotaLlons for other feeds (barley etc" ) if there is a
demand - we cannot deal wj-th hay or straw at present ow5.ng to the lack
of storage space.

COMPE?ITIONS: With the approachj-ng competition season j-n mind, the
Committee have decided that this year we shoul-d have a separate team
manager for each of the four area competitions in which we hope to
compete, rather than one person being responsible for all four teams.
Sue Hudson j-s the competi-tion Secretary and wi-1l deal with all the
paper hrork and the team managers will select their teams, arrange
practises etc"

APRfL PROGR.qI'IIE: Two events in our April programme had to be cancelled"
ffiry,DavidBurgessbrot<ehi;}egandwasthereforeunab1e
to give his veterinary talk on Bth April but we hope he will be able to
come later in the year when he is fu1ly recovered"
As Sam Hart only received two entries for the show jumping practise at
West Lavington, it was decided to cancel this event" This was
disappointi-ng as Mr. Holloway had been kind enough to offer the CIub
the use of hls jurnps and bearing in mind our lack of facilities, it
seems a pity that more members did not take advantage of his generosity"
The course of instructj-on at Tangley, given by Bruce Saj-nt, was also
not very well attended with only four or flve people taking part each
evening"
In view of the above grumbles at the lack of attendance at some events,
it is more cheering to be able to record that 24 people came on the
visit to Mj-ss de Beaumontts stud at Shalbourne on 7th May, on what
proved to be a very interesting and enjoyable, if somewhat cold and
damp, evening" Our thanks to }liss de Beaumont for taking so much time
and trouble to show us round the yard anc to explain her theories on
breeding good animals, whether they be VJel-sh or Highland ponies,
thoroughbreds or show hacks" Miss de Beaumont kindly said that the
gates are never closed and any member of the Bourne Va11ey R"C" could
visit the stables in the afternoons after about 3"00 pollto if you
do thi-s, do please introduce yourself to Miss de Beaumont or to one of
her staff as a B"V. member before walking round"



The Club DressaGe and Prix Caprilll- competition, which was transferred
from Skamo.re Cott,aqe rr Locks Drove, was also quite weLl attended.
Altl:cugh only fl.ve ,:Dmpebed in the dressager w€ managed to field three
teams for the Prrx Cap::il1io Mrs" Robinson kj-ndl.y carne to Judge again
this )"ear and we thank her and her writer, Mrs. Florton, for giving up
thei::: Sunday af-i-ei:ncon to do this. ?he results were:-

Dresseqe

1st Lindsay Hart Highland F1ing
2nd Lindsal, Hart. Summertj-me Jesta
3rd Sandra Oi.iver Satan
4th Antonia Robb Mowie
5th Emma l,lurdoch Special Edition

Prix Capqilli
(Sylvia Hart l{ighland Fling

1sr !f* Hart Touch of the Blarney Zg4(Lindsay Hart Summertlme Jesta
(l,taureen Burford Minty

( Sand.ra oliver Satan
2nd (Tom Oliver Antic Hay 260

(Lesley Cornie Satan

(elizabeth Capes Lysander
,-.{ (Caroline HicksJru (Antonia Robb

(Ji11 Armstrong

Derby Day
Mowie
The Bishop
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In c3-osi-ng, l am sure all mernbers will wj-sh to join me in sending
congratulations to our Treacurer, Norman Creese and his wife Mary,
on the birth of their daughter, Emma.

Jo B"


